I. Welcome  
   A. Sign In  
   B. Approval of September 2018 Minutes  

II. Information Items/Discussion  
   A. NPHC Members Intake Capacity Proposal  
      a. Revised proposal  
      b. Organizations of the NPHC vote once every academic semester on a maximum number of new initiates that well participate in intake for the following semester, this number shall not be lower than 25 members  
      c. Discussion  
         i. NPHC members approve this approval by a vote of 1 abstain, 7 yes  
         ii. The national umbrella organization stated they will only allow organizations to follow this proposal if it was implemented into the student code of conduct  
         iii. Reason it is not handled with each organization and their headquarters is because the individual headquarter can override the local organizations decision  
         iv. Committee member asked if they would be willing to amend the proposal that if the cap is in place that organizations will be required to do intake once per academic year  

III. Action Items  
   A. Student Organizations Charter Subcommittee – (Jeff Benson)  
      a. Petitioning Organizations  
         i. Table Tennis club  
            1. Petitioning to re-charter and have permission from Rec  
         ii. Not voting on #7 Hockey Club  
            1. They will go through the Rec Center first  
      b. Concerns
i. Specifically dental volunteers around the world club and hockey club
   1. Following the University policy on hockey club
ii. Requirements of insurance/special procedures
   1. Organizations traveling outside of the country for mission
      trips/clubs that are not club sports under the Rec Center
   2. Supervisors and “captain” must follow same requirements of
      CPR etc.?
iii. Discussion on

B. Faculty senator for Student Center Advisory Committee
   a. February 7 and April 4 at Thursday at 12 pm

IV. Adjournment
   -3:34 pm

Upcoming Meetings:
   - January 23, 1-2:30pm, 474 Student Center West – ATL Campus
   - February 27, 1-2:30pm, 474 Student Center West – ATL Campus
   - March 29, 1-2:30pm, Location TBD
   - April 24, 1-2:30pm, 474 Student Center West – ATL Campus